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ABSTRACT 

 
    This study was carried out at a private farm at Ismailya Governorate to 
evaluate the effect of incorporation of dried poultry litter (DPL) at level of 25% of 
concentrate feed mixture (CFM) on growth performance of male buffalo calves, 
digestibility and some rumen liquor parameters. Ten male calves of an average initial 
live body weight (LBW) of 303.8 kg were used. The animals were divided into two 
equal groups, according to live body weight. Animals of the first group were fed on 2% 
and 1% of body weight CFM and wheat straw, respectively. The second group was 
fed similar to those of the first group but 50% of the CFM was replaced by 25% dried 
poultry litter and 25%  yellow corn. In addition  two metabolism  trails were carried out 
with sheep  to evaluate the feeding value of the experimental rations. Rumen liquor 
samples were collected from the sheep at the end of the metabolism trial to determine 
pH, NH3 –N and TVFA,s  at 0, 3 and 6 hrs of feeding. Daily  dry matter intake (g/head) 
was non-significantly higher for the control diet than DPL diet (1268 vs. 1142 gm).  
Incorporating dried poultry litter lowered TDN and DCP intake (g/kg w 0.75). The 
digestibility coefficients of all nutrients of the DPL diet were, DM (63.01%), OM 
(65.76%), CP (55.60%), CF (49.76%), EE (85.80%) and NFE (73.93%). The 
corresponding values of control diet were, DM (64.67%), OM (65.20%), CP (59.01%), 
CF (41.36%), EE (84.04%) and NFE (73.75%). The digestibility of CF was improved 
by incorporating DPL and was significantly higher (P<0.05) for the tested diet 
compared with the control diet. The feeding values of the control and DPL diets as 
TDN were 60.20 and 60.50%, respectively. The nitrogen balance in both diets was 
positive and higher in the control diet (+6.52 vs. +6.12 gm/day). The nitrogen balance 
(NB) as % of N. intake or % of N digested was non-significantly higher for the DPL 
diet than the control diet.  Incorporation of poultry litter at level of 25% CFM lowered 
daily gain of the buffalo calves than the control (0.704 vs. 0.778 kg. Animals fed the 
control diet consumed (9.357 kg/day) compared with (9.308 kg/day) for animals fed 
DPL diet. Feed conversion in the animals fed the control diet was better than the DPL 
group (12.267 vs. 13.400 kg/kg. gain), for TDN (7.384 vs. 8.105 kg) and DCP (0.836 
vs. 0.848 kg). Including DPL in the diet increased slightly, pH of the rumen liquor than 
control diet, while NH3-N concentration was increased significantly (P<0.05) at 0, 3 
and 6 hrs. post feeding than the control diet. In both diets rumen NH3-N 
concentrations reached the maximum at 3 hrs post-feeding.  Total ruminal VFA`s 
were insignificantly higher for the DPL diet than the control diet. TVFA`s reached the 
maximum at 3 hrs post feeding for the two diets. The replacement of CFM by 25% 
DPL plus 25% corn had no negative effect on gain and health conditions of animals.  
The overall results showed that dry poultry litter and corn could efficiently replace 50% 
of concentrate (33% of the total ration ) without adverse affects on digestibility and 
rumen liquid parameters by sheep. The replacement of  part of conventional protein 
by dry poultry litter in male buffalo ration had no negative effects on , average dairy 
gains, health conditions or general appearance of animals and was economically 
better.  
Keywords: Buffalo calves, growth performance, rumen parameters, feeding value. 
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INTRODUCTION 
 

Poultry waste (dropping and litter) produced per year was estimated as 
0.5-0.8 million metric tons,  (Agriculture Economic and Statistics, A.E.S., 
1993). This containing 160.000 metric tons crude protein which is higher than 
the major protein sources for the farm animals (El-Ashry, 1996).  Muller, 
(1969) mentioned that beef cattle fed broiler litter up to 50% in their rations 
perform better without adverse effects. Therefore, the objective of this study 
was to investigate the effect of including poultry litter  waste  in the feed of 
male buffalo calves on their growth performance. 

 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

 
The processing of poultry litter: 

 The poultry litter was collected from a commercial laying hens farm 
which contained 25-30% wheat straw as bedding material. The poultry litter 
waste was mixed well, then spread on the ground for sun drying. 
 

Feeding trial: 
 Ten male buffalo calves with an average body weight of 303.8 kg. 

belonging to a private farm in Ismaillia Governorate were divided into two 
equal groups.  The first group (control) was fed a basal ration consisting of 
CFM and wheat straw. The ingredients were offered at 2 % CFM and 1 % 
wheat straw, of their live body weight, respectively. . The second group was 
fed a tested ration as illustrated in Table (1),in which dried poultry litter (DPL) 
and crushed corn replaced equally half of the CFM of the control ration. The 
rations were offered twice daily at 8.00 a.m. and 3.00 p.m. in two equal 
portion and the water was available 3 times daily. The animals of each group 
were fed as group feeding on the rations during the experimental period. The 
animals were weighed biweekly for two successive days after 16 hrs of 
fasting and the experiment was extended for 87 days. The amounts of feed 
offered were changed according to changes in live body weight every two 
weeks. 

 

Table 1: The experimental feeding rations (%on DM basis). 

Experimental diet Co-op feed 
mixture 

Dried poultry 
litter 

Crushed 
corn 

Wheat 
straw 

Rde Control 
Dried poultry litter diet 

66.5 
33.5 

- 
16.5 

- 
16.5 

33.5 
33.5 

 

Metabolism trail: 
 A digestibility and nitrogen balance trail was conducted at the end of 

the experiment. Two in vivo digestibility trails were carried out using six 
mature rams (three for each trail) and  fed as same levels in the feeding trial, 
to evaluate the rations.  Three rams were fed the control diet and another 3 
rams were fed tested ration. The digestibility trail consisted of 21 days as a 
preliminary period and 7 days collection period. Feed offered and any 
refusals of feed were recorded daily. The feces and urine were measured. 
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Samples of feed offered, feces and urine analyzed according to A.O.A.C. 
(1990). Rumen liquor was taken using a stomach . rubber tube for concessive 
three days at 0, 3 and 6 hrs post feeding  to estimate rumen pH, ammonia 
nitrogen, according to, (Conway 1963). The rest samples of rumen liquor 
were  frozen at –20 oC till analysis, for total VFA`s according to (Abou-Akada 
and Osman, 1967).  The data were analysed using the general linear models 
(Steel and Torrie, 1980), using SAS program (1990). Significant means were 
separated using the Duncan's multiple range test ( 1955). 

 
Table 2: Chemical analysis of feed ingredients  and calculated 

composition of the experimental rations       ( % on DM basis). 

Item OM CP CF EE NFE Ash 

Concentrate feed mixture 
Corn 
Dried poultry litter 
Wheat straw 

88.05 
98.41 
68.83 
86.70 

14.95 
9.40 

18.99 
4.70 

10.49 
2.46 

14.77 
38.00 

4.08 
4.26 
3.09 
1.40 

58.53 
82.29 
31.98 
42.60 

11.95 
1.59 

31.17 
13.30 

Experimental ration (calculated) 

Control 
Dried poultry litter 

87.59 
86.13 

11.51 
11.41 

19.71 
19.09 

3.18 
3.05 

53.19 
52.58 

12.41 
13.87 

 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
 

During the digestibility trials, daily dry matter (DM) intake (Table 3) was  
higher for control (1268 gm) diet  than dried poultry litter (DPL) diet (1142 
gm), but the difference was not significant. However, daily DM intake/kg w0.75 
was non-significantly higher for DPL diet (Table 3). This result is agreement 
with those reported by (Kinzell et al., 1983, Kishan et al., 1984 and Abd El-
Gawad et al., 1989). The daily TDN intake /kg w 0.75 was non-significantly 
higher (50.56%) for the control diet than (43.0%) for the DPL diet (Table 3). 
Similarly DCP g/kg w 0.75 was higher (5.04) for the control diet compared with 
(4.51%) for the DPL diet (Table 3). The control diet showed better TDN and 
DCP intakes /kg w0.75over diet containing poultry litter. Results illustrated in 
Table 3 showed that animals fed DPL diet had lower digestibility values of 
DM and CP than these fed the control diet. The results are in agreement with 
those of El-Ashry et al. (2000), but disagree with those reported by Smith et 
al. (1979). Although CP digestibility in the control diet (59.01%) was higher 
than DPL diet (55.60%), the differences was not significant (Table 3). The 
results of the present study are in agreement with Abd El-Gawad et al. (1989) 
who reported that sheep fed a control diet or 20 and 30% DPM diet did not 
differ in digestibility  of crude protein (DCP). Digestibility coefficients for DM, 
EE and NFE were nearly similar for the control and DPL diet. The results in 
the present study  agree with Kishan et al. (1984) who found that the 
digestibility of DM, OM and NFE were nearly similar with that of control in 
which 33% of concentrate mixture was replaced by poultry litter.  
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Table 3: Daily  intakes, digestibility, feeding value and nitrogen balance 
of rations fed to sheep. 

Item 

Experimental rations 

± SE Control 
(group A) 

DPL 
(group B) 

Feed intake: 

Daily DM intake,(g/h/d) 
Daily intake, (g/kg w 0.75/h/d) 
   DM 
   TDN 
   DCP 
Digestibilities (%): 

   DM 
   OM 
   CP 
   CF 
   EE 
   NFE 
Nutritive value % : 

   TDN 
   DCP 
Nitrogen balance: 

N. intake, (NI),(g/h/d) 
Total N. excretion, (g/h/d 
N. balance,(NB) 
NB/NI (%) 
NB/N digested ( %) 

 
1268 

 
69.53 
50.56 
5.04 

 
64.67 
65.20 
59.01 
41.36b 
84.04 
73.75 

 
60.20 
6.82 

 
23.09 
16.52 
+6.52 
28.40 
49.70 

 
1142 

 
71.0 
43.0 
4.51 

 
63.01 
65.76 
55.60 
49.76a 
85.80 
73.93 

 
60.50 
6.33 

 
20.68 
14.56 
+6.12 
29.20 
50.90 

 
99.24 

 
 

6.02 
0.39 

 
1.07 
1.07 
2.09 
1.74 
9.44 
1.46 

 
1.01 
0.24 

 
1.75 
1.02 

+0.79 
1.53 
3.39 

a, b values with different superscripts in the same row differ  significantly (P<0.05). 

 
The digestibility coefficient of CF for animals fed the DPL diet was 

significantly (P<0.05) higher  than those fed the control diet 49.76 and 
41.36%, respectively. This result is in agreement with that obtained by Abd 
El-Gawad (1979) and El-Ashry et al., (1987) and also with those reported by 
Abd El-Gawad et al. (1989) who found that replacing concentrate by about 20 
and 30% of poultry manure increased the CF digestibility from 48.38 to 59.38 
and 54%, respectively. Abd El-Gawad et al.(1989) also mentioned that 
incorporation DPL in the tested ration increased the CF digestibility. This may 
be due to that CF content of DPL was exposed to the enzymes and 
organisms in the digestive tract of the poultry, or increase availability of 
rumen degradable protein as indicated by higher rumen NH3- N concentration  
(Table 4).   

The feeding value of control diet expressed  as TDN was 60.2% 
compared with 60.5% for DPL diet (Table 3). Similar trend was observed for 
DCP, being 6.82 vs. 6.33% for the control and DPL diets, respectively (Table 
3). These findings are in agreement with those reported by El-Ashry et al. 
(2000).  
        Animals fed the control diet consumed non-significantly more nitrogen 
/day (23.09gm) than those  fed DPL diet (20.68gm). However animals fed the 
control diet excreted non-significantly more nitrogen (16.52 gm) than excreted 
by those fed DPL diet (14.56gm). Therefore, the nitrogen balance for both 
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diets were positive in favor to the control diet (6.52gm) compared with 
(6.12gm) for the DPL diet (Table 3). The nitrogen balance as % of N intake or 
% of digested was non-significantly higher for the DPL diet 29.2 and 50.9%, 
respectively 28.4 and 49.7%, respectively for the control diet. These results  
agree with the findings reported by Khattab et al. (1982) and El-Ashry et al. 
(2000). 
 

Rumen parameters: 
Generally, rumen pH tended to decrease by the elapse of time after 

feeding in rams fed the control or poultry litter waste diet (Table 4). Ruminal 
pH was not significantly affected by treatment, but tended to be higher for the 
rams fed the ration containing dried poultry litter (Table 4). The ruminal pH 
values tended slightly to the acid side, specially after 3 hr post-feeding and 
with DPL group, this was due to the increase of total VFA's in rumen liquor 
(Abd El-Gawad et al., 1989). These results are agree with those obtained by 
Harmon et al. (1974) who observed  no-significant differences in ruminal fluid 
pH values between poultry litter ration and control ration. Also, are agreement 
with Caswel et al. (1977); Kwak et al. (1988) and Abd El-Mawala et al. 
(1996). 
 
Table 4: Ruminal liquor parameters for sheep fed experimental rations. 

Item Sampling time (hrs) Control DPL diet 

 
PH 
 
 
 
NH3-N (mg/100ml ) 

 
  
TVFA`s (mg/100ml) 

 

0 
3 
6 
 
0 
3 
6 
 
0 
3 
6 

6.46 
6.07 
6.02 

 
13.71b 
14.57b 
12.13b 

 
4.16 
6.66 
5.60 

6.71 
6.22 
6.15 

 
a16.89 
a25.43 

21.39a 
 

4.66 
6.92 
5.95 

a,b values with different superscripts in the same row differ significantly (P<0.05). 

 
Rumen NH3-N concentration was increased by incorporating DPL in 

the ration and was significantly higher (P<0.05) at 0, 3 and 6 hrs post feeding 
for the tested group than the NH3-N control group (Table4). In both diets, 
rumen NH3-N concentration reached the maximum at 3 hr post-feeding. It 
could be explained by the high non-protein nitrogen concentration in the dry 
poultry litter, increases ruminal NH3-N concentration. The results agree with 
Kwak et al. (1988) and Soliman (1996). Similar trend was reported by Abd El-
Gawuad  (1979), Abd El-Gawuad et al. (1989) and Abd El-Aziz et al. (1993) 
who mentioned that ruminal NH3-N concentration reached the lowest value 
before feeding, then increased to reach the maximum value at 3 hr post 
feeding.  

Total ruminal VFA`S were insignificantly higher for the DPL diet than 
for the control diet during 0,3 and 6 hrs post-feeding. The maximum 
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concentration of TVFA's was observed at 3 hr and tended to decrease at 6 hr 
post-feeding for the two experimental groups (Table4). These results are 
agree with Abd El-Gawad  (1989) but lower than their results with rations 
containing 0,10,20 and 30 % DPL. 

Generally, the NH3
_ N concentration were within the normal range for 

maximum rate of fermentation in the rumen  with the DPL diet, while they 
were slightly lower than optimum with the control diet as reported by Mehrez 
(1992). This is supported by the more VFA ,s with the DPL diet. 
 

Growth performance: 
During the growth performance trial of male buffalo calves, average 

daily gain of male buffalo calves fed dried poultry litter (DPL) diet was 0.704 
kg compared with 0.778 kg for those fed the control diet (Table 5), however 
the difference was not significant. The results obtained indicate that  
incorporation of poultry litter reduced the average daily gain by 0.074 kg than 
the control. However, the differences were not significant (table 5). These 
findings are in accordance with those reported by Abd El-Mawla et al. (1996) 
who found that daily gain of buffalo calves was reduced by 9% when the 
poultry litter waste was incorporated in the ration by 16.3%. Similar trend was 
observed by Oliphant, (1974); Koenig et al. (1978); Dana et al. (1979) and El-
Ashry et al. (2000). 

Daily total dry matter intake (DMI)  was 9.357 kg for the male buffalo 
calves fed the control diet while those fed the dried poultry litter (DPL) diet 
consumed 9.308 kg/day. The difference was not significant   (Table 5). 
Concerning the metabolic body size (w 0.75) the daily dry matter intake was 
nearly similar in both groups being 117.6 and 119.6 g/day for the control and 
dried poultry litter waste diet, respectively (Table 5).This was mainly due to 
fixing amounts of feed in relation to body weight which was almost similar in 
both groups and no refusal were lift over. These results agree with Abd El-
Gawad et al. (1989) and Abd El-Mawal et al. (1996). Buffalo bull calves fed 
poultry litter waste diet required more dry matter or TDN and DCP to produce 
1 kg gain (13.4 vs. 12.267 kg DM/kg gain), (8.105 vs. 7.384 kg TDN/kg gain) 
and (0.848 vs. 0.836 kg gain). These results agree with Abd El-Mawla et al. 
(1996) who found that the overall averages feed/gain for the low (18.37%) 
and high (37.06%) litter group were lower being 86 and 81%, respectively, 
than of the control group.  
 

Economic evaluation: 
Tthe feed cost/kg gain in L.E was 6.526 and 5.523 for the control and 

dried poultry litter groups respectively (Table 5). Although the treated animals 
consume more feed, the cost of feed was less than the control group by 
1.245 L.E. /h/d (Table 5). 

 
 
 
 
Table 5: Growth performance, voluntary feed intake, feed efficiency and 

economic evaluation of experimental rations fed to buffalo 
calves. 
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Item 
Experimental rations 

Control (group A) PDR (group B) 
N. of animals 
Duration period (day) 
Initial L.B.W, kg 
Final L.B.W, kg 
Total gain, kg 
Daily gain, kg 
Daily feed intake, kg (on air basis): 

Concentrate feed mixture 
Wheat straw 
Total intake, (kg/h/d) 
Total intake, kg/h/d (DM) 
Daily intake, (g/kg w 0.75/h/d) 

  DM 
  TDN 
  DCP 
Feed conversion (kg/kg gain): 

  DM 
  TDN 
  DCP 
Economical evaluation :* 

Feed cost (LE) /kg feed  
Total feed cost (LE) / kg gain   
Total feed cost, LE /h/d  

5 
87 

307.3 
375.0 
67.70 
0.778 

 
6.823 
3.411 

10.234 
9.357 

 
117.6 
70.9 
8.03 

 
12.267 
7.384 
0.836 

 
0.466 
6.526 
4.769 

5 
87 

300.3 
361.6 
61.3 

0.704 
 

6.619 
3.309 
9.928 
9.308 

 
119.6 
72.5 
7.58 

 
13.40 
8.105 
0.848 

 
0.355 
5.523 
3.524 

 Calculation of feeds cost based on the following prices of feed ingredients: 
prices (L.E/kg) CFM 0.600 ; wheat straw 0.200 ; DPL 0.08 and yellow corn 0.450. 

 

CONCLUSION 
 

The overall results showed that DPL and corn could efficiently replace 
50 % of CFM  (33 % of the total ration) without adverse effects on 
digestibilities and rumen function by sheep.  The replacement of part of 
conventional protein by DPL in male buffalo diet had no negative effects on 
average  daily gains, health conditions or general appearance of live animals 
and was more economically feasible.  
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 لصفراءاذرة الإستبدال الجزئي لمخلوط العلف المركز بفرشة الدواجن الجافة والأ

 ول الجاموسيفي علائق نمو العج
 حمد عبد العزيزأعبد المرضي 

 عيةمركز البحوث الزرا –معهد بحوث الانتاج الحيواني  –قسم بحوث استخدام المخلفات  
 

 أجريت هذه الدراسة في مزرعة خاصة بمحافظة الاسماعيلية لدراسةة أةيرير محلتةات زر 
جل الجامجسةةو جالم ةة  مةةا اليلي ةةة المرعةةزن علةةو  مةةج ذعةةجر اليجةة %25الةةدجاجا الجافةةة بمسةةأج  

 303.8اسأخد  في هذه الدراسة عشرن عججل بمأجسط جزا ابأةدائو  جبيض قياسات سائل العرش .
عجةة  ججزعةةت هةةذه الحيجا ةةات علةةي مجمةةجعأيا مأسةةاجيأييا طب ةةا لةةجزا الجسةة .    ةةذيت مجمجعةةة 

د  ةذيت جقة أبا قمح ع سبة ما جزا الجس  . %1ما مخلجط اليلف المرعز ج %2الحيجا ات ب سبة 
 %(بترشةة 50مجمجعة الحيجا ات الاجلو علي اليلف المرعةز بي مةا اسةأبدل  صةف اليلةف المرعةز  

 أذرن صةترا ( . جفةي  مايةة الأجربةة%25فرشةة ج %25الدجاجا جالذرن الصةترا  ب سةبة مأسةاجية  
ات مةا  ةأجريت أجربة ه   علو الا  ةا  لأ ةدير ال يمةة الئذائيةة لمةذه اليلئةر الأجريبيةة جأخةذت عي

لأس ساعة مةا بدايةة الأئذيةة جذلة  فةي  مايةة أجربةة الم ة  لأ ةديرا 6,  3سائل العرش ع د صتر ، 
  .( ج أرججيا الأمج يا جالأحماص الده ية العلية pHالميدرججي ي  

جعاا مأجسط الميعجل اليجمي للعباش   ج  / رأس (  ير مي ج  لمجمجعة الم ار ةة بال سةبة 
جة  ( . جقةد أد  ادخةال زر  الةدجاجا فةي اليلي ةة الةي  1142 – 1261 لمجمجعة زر  الةدجاجا  

ختض محأجاها ما المجمجع العلو للمجاد الئذائية المم جمة جالبةرجأيا المم ةج         جة  / عجة  
% ، مةادن ع ةجية   63.01( جعاا ميامل الم   ليلي ة فرشةة الةدجاجا م مةادن جافةة  , 75جزا حو 
% جالمسةةأخلص  85.80% ، دهةةا خةةا   49.76، اليةةاف خةةا   55ج60% ، بةرجأيا خةةا   65.76
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 59.01% ،  65.20% ،  64.67%  جعا ةت اليلي ةة الم ار ةة م  73.93الخالو ما ال يأةرججيا  
%  بةة تس الأرأيةةس السةةابر . جل ةةد أحسةةا ميامةةل ه ةة   73,75% ج  %84.04 ،  %41.36 ، 

%  5جعةةاا اعلةةو مي جيةةا علةةو مسةةأج   4% 25الأليةةاف بادخةةال زر  الةةدجاجا فةةو اليلي ةةة ب سةةبة 
بال سةةةبة لليلي ةةةة المخأبةةةرن .   جعةةةاا مجمةةةجع المةةةجاد الئذائيةةةة المم ةةةجمة ليلي ةةةة الم ار ةةةة جزر  

%  .عاا ميةزاا ال يأةرججيا بال سةبة لليلي أةيا مججبةا جأعلةو بال سةبة  60,50% ج  60,20الدجاجا
. جلةة  يعةةا ميةةزاا ال يأةةرججيا ع سةةبة مةةا جةة  / يةةج  (  6.12م ابةةل    6.52ليلي ةةة الم ار ةةة     

ال يأرججيا الميعجل اج ال يأرججيا المم ج  مي جيا بال سبة لليلي أيا . جقد أد  ادخال فرشة الدجاجا 
أذرن صةترا  الةةو ختةض ميةدل ال مةةج اليةجمو لةةذعجر  %25%  مةا اليلةةف المرعةز ج  25بمسةأج  

عج  ( جأعلت الحيجا ات المئذاه  0,  778م ابل  , .704اليججل الجامجسو م ار ة بيلي ة الم ار ة   
عجة  للحيجا ةات المئةذاه علةو علي ةة زر   9.308عجة  / يةج  م ار ةة بة  9,357علي علي ة الم ار ة 

الدجاجا . جعا ةت العتةا ن الأحجيليةة للحيجا ةات المئةذاه علةو علي ةة الم ار ةة أحسةا مةا المئةذاه علةي 
عجة  / عجة   مةج ( جعا ةت لمجمةجع المةجاد 13.400م ابل  12.267علي ة فرشة الدجاجا            

, 848م ابل  0, 836عج  جعا ت للبرجأيا المم ج     8.105م ابل  7.384الئذائية المم جمة   
عج  ( .  أد  ادخال فرشة الدجاجا الجافة في اليلي ة الو زيادن بسيطة في أرعيز أيجا الايدرججيا 0

(Ph)  بيةد  5رعيز الامج يا في سائل العرش مي جيا علةو مسةأج    فو سائل العرش جزيادن أ ) %
سةاعة مةا الأئذيةة جذلة  م ار ةة بيلي ةةة الم ار ةز . جقةد زاد أرعيةز الأمج يةا فةي سةةائل  6,  3صةتر , 

سةةاعات مةةا الأئذيةةة .  جعةةاا المجمةةجع العلةةو  3العةةرش لعةةل مةةا اليلي أةةيا الةةو أعلةةو  سةةبة لةةز بيةةد 
ة  ير مي جية ليلي ة فرشة الدجاجا م ار ة بيلي ة الم ار ز جقةد جصةلت للأحماض الده ية أعلي بدرج
سةاعات مةا الأئذيةة لعةل اليلي أيةيا. اسةأبدال مخلةجط اليلةف المرعةز س  3الو أعلةو أرعيةز لمةا بيةد 

أذرن صترا  ل  يعا لز أيرير سلبي علو ال مج أج حالة الحيجاا  %25فرشة الدجاجا الجافة ج  25%
  .الصحية
ا اليلةف مة%  50قد أظمرت ال أائج العلية امعا ية اسأبدال فرشة الةدجاجا الجافةة جالأذرن س ج      

ائل ما اليلي ة الإجمالية( جذل  بدجا أاريرات م ادن علو الم ة  أجعلةو قياسةات سة %33المرعز  
جل ليجةاالعرش في الأ  ا  . اا اسأبدال جز  ما البرجأيا ال باأي بترشة الدجاجا فةي علئةر ذعةجر 
لحيجا ةات الجامجسي ل  يعا لز أيريرات سالبة علةو ال مةج اليةجمي جالحالةة الصةحية أج المظمةر اليةا  ل

  0جعذل  اف ل اقأصاديا
 


